
Rcpublic trl' the Philippine.
(Dfficr of tltc {olititot (Stnctnl

Request for Quotation

To:
Tel. No
Fax No

Oate:
Quotation #
ABC:

January 17 , 2024
PS 024-01-004-A

Attention

Sir/Madam:
Please quote your lowest price on the items/s listed below, staling the shortest time of delivery and submit this from duly

representative

JESS
CAO, tralive Oivision

ned by your

TRO

To be lilled-out by Suppliar

ITEM NO:
TOTAL
PRICE

ITEM & OESCRIPTION QTY UNIT MEAL SET

Procur€m€nl of Food and Beverage3 tor the Sinag Awarding Ceremony,
inclusive ot dellvery and other charges:

Event Title: 'SINAC: Panngal aa Pagh ala sa Natatanglng Llngkod Bayan
(2023 OSG Plalse Awardlng Cersmony"

Event Date: Febtuary 5,2024
Delivery Address. Manila Metropolitan Theatre

Padre Burgos co. Arroceros St., Ermrta, Manrla

Estimated no. ofAtttendees: 500 pax

ilinimum Incluslon:
Coufiyard Setup

lca Creany'sofualss: Al loast good for 200 pax divided inlo two stalions
and 2 severs
Free Flowing Waler

'Each slalion must includes aeslhelic setup, table sktling. and
sarvors/assrslarts

'SoNes in the coutyad ot placed to be assigned by end-users on
ot belore the prcgram

fwo Maln Rooms (8all Room and Bulwagang Muslka)
Each pax/atlende?s should be allocated or soNed of at leasl

One piece of bibingka (bibingkinitan size)

One serving of grilled pandesal with cheese

One serving of small lumpia wilh sweet chili sauce

One serving of mina chacken empanaditas

One serving of chicken sotanghon guisado

One serving of sago't gulaman

One serving ol coffee/lea
Free Flowing Water (Water Dispenser and Paper Cups)

'Musl seNed in an aaslholic spraad/buftel lable wilh skidings
(Note: OSCARgBroadway Theme) with al least lhree (3) severs
per labla

'Supplier should ptovide ceramic plale, ulensils and lissues/labla
napkin.

LOI

UNIT
PRICE



ITEM NO: ITEM & OESCRIPTION QTY UNIT MEAL SET
UNIT

PRICE
TOTAL
PRICE

'Supplier musl p.ovide roud lables wilh skiding and chai6lo be
sot-up in dilfercnt areas: 10 round tables in Ballroom, 10 rcund
lablos in Eulwagang Musika; 10 cocktaillables in Mezzanine Aroa:
10 cocktail tables in the coul yard

Other Requiromonls:

Must provide at least 100 food boxes for take-outs

All left-over foods should be properly coordinated to end-user and be
given to the authorized representative.
All servers should be in uniform with name tags of "Supplie/'

Supplier is required to provide list of names of employees and list of
equipment they will bring inside lhe venue

Quality:

Delicious; Meals are prepared in proper, hygienic and safe place: Big
Servings; Spill-free; Freshly made (not spoiled); Delivered at specified
limei

Supplier should warrant the agency that in case of spoilage and not
good quality meals, they will replace and provide the same ammediately

Note: Supplier should provide at leasl2 sample sel Ior lasle lesl and technical
(asp qualily) evalual@n ol authorized representative ol lhe agency on January

24, 2023 Sampls sel should be identical lo the proposed menu set upon delivery
il awatded. The slalod quanlity/estimated no. of pax mighl diltet upnn aclual

delivery/Po. The Supplier musl also ptovide an option for poslphonement, and or
modilication lo quanlily due to possible changes in quaranline prolocol ot agency

announcements

(Price Vat-lncluded)

Delivery Period

Warranty:

Price Validity

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Note:
1 Please quote w hrn _ days lrom lhe date oI receipuposting of RFQ.
2. Bidders must submit current and valid documentary legal requirements upon sending the filled out quotation

Mayofs / Busrness Permrt,
PhTIGEPS Registration Numbe. Membershrp: []Platinum U Red
lncome / Business Tax Return (for above P500K);
Omnrbus Sworn Statement fo. Small Value Procurement (for ABC ol P50,000 and above, Notarized OSS rs required);
Bidders who have previously submitted the above legal requirements may no longer require its re-submrssion

a
b
c.
d
e.

Sir,

I hereby ce(ify under oath that I have personally conducted this canvass, which lhe prace/s quoted are lrue and correct, and the signature of
representative of the company submatlang the quotataon is genuine

Fot fioft informoaion,lou fidy conaoct u5:

rel {02) 8836-3314, (02) 8988-1674 loc 777
Telefax: (02) 8813-1 174

Plaosc tcnd your quototion to:

JOSEPH INE C, A

SIGNATURE O

OSG.HA.QF.O39

Rev 00 (05 July 2018)

NVASSER


